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THELATEEM RES 0 R SS4. IITO Y0F HEWEK. girl carring ber fiddle in its lack case. For fuinesa and realismn of interpretation in seeking
THE ATE NFRSS O RUSIA- HISOR YOF HE W EK. this change L ady Lindsay thinks we are chiefly which the sculptors oif to-day have ri8en in re-

Mare lexndova, zainaofai th Rs-MONDAY, May il.-Bit;marck propos;es to transfer the indebted to Madame Norman Neiuda. Uniting bellion against the shamu classiealty whicli once

tharief olxndo n Turiay , the Rds German cu8toms frontier frolo Hamburg te CuXt htefrns;advgu famnspaig aefi omk hi r iiuos
sias, departed thslf nTurdy h r aven, seveuty miles nparer the tea, at the ,nouth of Wît h imcsadvgu U a' lyng ieli omk hi r iiuos

inst., after having been for ruany years a con- the Elbe. -~Preatioufary measorshv enteprt Ustl u noaino ra

firmed invalid. She was a Princess of Hesse, taken in British Burmah to prevent the iusurg5eIts artist, as.well as hier own Iperfect grace and dcli-

with whom the then Czar ewitch fell in love tend to enter Aracan.-AtlOl Rahman's reply te cat pan uaIn, srsen h rnir tben érdta hyi-1 he has proved what a wo- HEARTH AND HOME.

whcn lie was in search of a wife at another Ger- the Britith Go.vernmeflt bas been received, but n- cao in this fieldl. in former days there

Mnan Court. She was mairried in 1841, and was mothing definite liase yet been settled; it is feared have been distinguished female fiddllers ; but it THE banc of life ie discontent. Who bas flot

mothr o a arg faily Doreste dffiultes, Russian influence is being hrought to bear on bim. hu been reserved for thiâ lady to head the gricat foiind it go 1 We gay we will work so long, and
oteroalagfaiy Doetcifcute, -A vessel recently arrived at QueenstOWfl. from rvltoadt nita nrostanofte ewl no u-evs u eKdi

probahly, were the means of shortening lier Demerara, reports bavinir passedl a raft about 300rvouinadtoeltan nrm stanofhe wewlenoorels.Btefndi

days, and a great deal of gosisip bas circulated on ml.les south-west of the Bermudas, which, fromn !tg followers. just as Thackeray has expresed it. IIWhen 1

tiscroUat.TeEpesetre to construction, appeared to be made on board a mani- NEW BRUNSWICK AS A SUMMER RESORT. - was a boy"ie said, I wanted some toffv-it

Russia from Cannes, where she bad wintered for of-war. The St. John Telegraph takes advautage, of the was a shlig h adn't one. When I wua a

bier health, in a measure reconciled, on the occa- Tuas'ÂY, June 1. -The Canada Club) in London gave a reaindsreUrsumriiatntopr.mni 1 ba a oshilling ; but I didn't want any

sion of the Czar's last anniversary, but then, as banque thet nigbtage lu Sew Brinwi. asasm-t

it lîad been for a long time, he naewa oe- Tariff Commission recommend inerease'l duties ontryheavngeofewBusiksasuu tfy.

lesa su sit we bone o r m.Se was ahad imported catle.-Renewed appeals are made for nier resort, especially for ivalids and sports- RCHS ND EcoNoMY.-It ie no nman's dty

oUs varnd accomp olents adi lhe ae a lapy the fmine-strieken districts of Kurdistun, Armenia men. [t je represented as easy of acceas, as to deny bimself every amusement, every hixury,

in te curty cicle ofEurocapainof the Canalian cricket teamhbas >en
pe. rresed s a eserer reinthe oya Hore G a u ad as abounding with fisb and game, &c. get ricb. It je no man's duty to make an ice-

smte years ago. Where, says the Telegraph, shall tie visitor berg of bimself, ta shut hie eyes and ears to the

WEDNICsDÂY, Jone Q.-The Cantidiant Wimbledon teai flind a more excellent place for sea-hathing tItan sufforings of hie fellows, and deny himself the

PA.RISIAN BRIC-A4BRA4C. will b. oominanded by Lieut.-Culonel Williamit. the sandy beaches near St. John are in July and eujoyment tkat resultas froni generous actions,

M.P., of Port Hope, with Malormaephertlon, of the August t Or where shall we find more picturesque merely that he may hoard wealth for bis heirn to

ARMiAND is on the point of death, and witb- Foot Guards. Ottawa, as second offieêr.-It l ex walk iceen tbh iure bu.Btteei neooywi

ont a cent in the world. pecte<t that the Princeo(f Wales Rifles, Montreal, seeytain the drives and wak nte qarlaot u hr sa cnm h

ou"Ic in er sm od i ylf, xlie e wt ii Otw nDmno a.Te lb vicinitv of the city 1 Fortourists who are fond if consistenît witb happimîee, ànd wbich muet be

fereuly "nd et w ere je tho me ie entertainedl by the Governor-Gettdral'i Fout Goards of fisbing, New Brunswick offers, we need hardly practised if the poor man would secnre indepen-

fervntl ; "nd etwher isthemone tht 1 during their sta'.-The Hon. Geo. F. Hoar bas gay, unrivalled attractions. Thio R.-stigoucbe, dence.

savedl in cigars r' been elected tempoirarv Chairman ot the Republican t he episîqui, and the South West Miramichi,
National Convention at Chicago. lie is regarded as N ni
friendiy Iu Senamor E lmundt4.- The jury in the probabiy the three finest salmoti rivers in the THÂNKFULNs.-Tbeve je a great difference

AFTE bering"Le Huuenoe."caseut hares Dmon. e-Treastirer Vf th1a'wrlaea in New Brunswick. lftfiere is between doing anything for the sake of 1-he

gïInt tqueer thetsansadCahlc ebuezie Hme ut *0,00), a icaged Ti any finer trout river on this hemisphere titan the thanke, or appreciatiomi, or gratitude it ought to
'- Is't it ! Prtestats ad Catotic ehezeHme ofi$0,00,nary iscared wT!a

killing each other,and a Jew(Meyerbeer) furnish- was the second triai and will probably be the last. Tabusintac, another New Brutîswich river, we bring, and merely looking forward to them as a

igthe music." -The American Union Telegral'h Comnpany bas 1aentythdtohpiest er its tiame. natural reenît whicb we may justly expect.A

itgcompleted contracte% with the l'etnsylvaflia Comnpany Butqieidpnetyo hs ao- tem ieadlvn a"tgvsyaso fot

-- ~~~~~~~~and the Pitburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway tuieideedelyothefmuitra wsadIongpentieser oefr,

A NEw description of hUfe. Company for telegraphic privîleges along the nues there are numberless other stroamas atnd brooks sacrifice, and toil for hie chil'' weiftre. Ho

Life is a railway ; the years are its stations; uf the two Companies, the sanie as thie western wbere the angler can finîl the lîcat oU sport, and mines not; doit for the sake of filial graitude, yet

dleath is its terminus, and the doctors--its Union enjuys. feel always ertain of a well.filled basket, to say hoe may well fe-el grieved and disappointed if bis

stokers. TttumtDAY, Joune 3.-The Ring of Greece is in London. nothing of lakes which are numerous and gene. ehild should fail to evince it. So it is impos-

-he French man-of.war Ulorinde bas arrlved rally well-stocked with fish. The tourist in sible for any of us to feel quite happy and satis-

at Halifax.-The Einpress uf Ituâsia died yestsr. search oU the picturesque need not go fair in fied without the need of sytîîpathy sud tbankful-

BEGINNING oU a storv. day after a lonqx amnd paimîful illness. -Noth ing or New Brunswick to have hie desire gratified. in nes to which we are justly entitled.

Once nipon a time there was a cbild go prodigal importance occurredl in the Argenteutil election trial tergegaduo h ok og hog
tha al hecuvs ie a he aprac. ueday.-Tbe preliminarv working ofteth ugd rne the tercyggehouh A RzMEDY FOR FoitoERiE.-Tlie forgeries by

thatallthecales ledat is pprach tunelconnpcmnir Etîgland and France bas been which the St. John matkes itsî way to the
satigfctory.-The Republîian Convention at ocean, tue noble stece UteLn ecera.sing smal surie in cheoques and inserting

Chicago bas net yet reached a ballot. andthe theh on eah larceer once are so serionse that mamîy remedies

--Ko atysii.Y utg to Facedte pleaqent pa&îna ctîr ln h are" proposed. Sir Henry Bessener gives the

TALK pary spiit. ou mut go ran FBtiDAY, June 4.-lt le reported that the Ruselane have river St. John below Fredericton, hie will finit ms rcia-aey otIeaypl ee

The Municipal Concil of Parie bas at lengtb il hen reuls tded by i thee BrTh Parne oan mach todelight hiseoye. The river between table colour-eay, bhue-which ebouhd ho as son-

tnrnd it uttntin tothe ardn de Plates Commons.-Ienri Rochefort, wonied lu a duel Fredericton a-id Antlover, is rich in bcautysiietaidrcina itmsanwthts

turnd is atenton o te JrdindesPlates on Thuredlay, le in a preariîmts conditin.- of another sort, and ini the Grand Falls colurpri ve t h ratona w ho , erand ofth chq

(Zoological Gardons), and pased a resoltion H. R. H. Prince Leopold occupied a seat on the ma fudactrctntuwrb o co othr papn oer tfie engineturnae nfther hue

expolling aIl the cagles, as suepected of Bona- platora the RepliioSt conrvention la Chicago with Ni fogd a rac nitsef unothy nd e in ote .e ieegnetre atrtu

partism. As to the great Bengal tiger, ho shall yeterda.-h rt icles ot agreement fir the compared wihNiaaislnt .edi îc'ving ta its surface aomewhat the enttct of a pale

nolonger be called "Royal." Ho sItaîl be Htan'ril.kett ,iatch have been signed. The race volume oU water or height, but in tts suggestions tint extending mll over tho paper. If any at-

nc ill tale place on tbe Thames, on the l5th of No. of resistîcess power. Or ho may wauder farther, tompt 8honld ho malle by means of chemicahe to

designated in future as the "lRepublican" tiger. em r-The lacrosse con ventioin met la Toroîntoîadi h oeyeotcyaon t 'i n
yesterday; the naine was chatiged te " The Na- a.otayprino tewiigo uhpe

ti mal Amateur Lac.ross§e Association of Cana-la," Ednsunston drink in the richness or the land- tared outauprtio n the rting on e tuch pro

Tho- opinion oU Manzoni, the celebrated author major Stevenson, of montreal, waà§ elected President. scape. Or his st.epe may take him farther ot byheaisluonwlatoceoe'ewoe

ofI .om iS'po.si, onUSÂ layr:-iniReeoti uhwret h hrso h ay Chlutepark-like of the bine printed pattern, which is more son.
oUURAY Inn 5.mes on lawyers ofu theenr Rocbeforth laley rc thorse

"Yot mnust ahways state your case frankly and " Robert the Devl" wîîu the Grand Prix de Paris .îeer oUý te etgohevlyrte ft sive and mnch more eagily dîechargedl than the

clearly to your lawyer. It is bis business to mix yesterîay.-The hostllity to Mr. G i-in laCon. hilîs which lookr over tho wavcs at the Province common writing-ink. Sir Henry emys the paper

it u aferwad."stantinahîle le salil tii lie increaeimlg, and intrizteis are of Qtiebec. Already the splendid game to be ould be pruuuceu very cheaply.
it up aferward."reported. - H r Majesty is ex îected tu be prpient found in New Brunswick bas been made knowîîC

at the vîmînateer review in Hyde Park, lu whlch

AN wkwrd isior ai toa snsile adyoU 50,0()0 tro)ps n-lI partieipiite..-The Sultan of to reailers on both sides of the Atlantic by the CUT AND CUT.-Â jeaoiay of the lower classes

a crtan areTurkey bas promiseoi lu asit teEnglih Giverl- writiugs of Lorud Dutraveu and other popular a1 ingtedso the irsuperiore runs througl al

"1 woldn't, give you fifty years." key.-A great land meeting was helît at Clonen,auoanlveopsontse-teslndd he ncntuntuylw. adntlsa

"Sir, 1 should ho too proud to accept tbem." Tipperary Ciîunty. i elamîît %-esterday. The Guvera- saiiitary qualities of the country as wehl knowîî. story of a Sir Phililp Caîthorpe, who ini the tume

ment reporters were ejected fruin tne'plattorni. These are certainly etrong rocomnmendations, and of Hlenry VIII. "purged a shoemaker oU Nor-
should induce man.v sunîmer travellers to fiîîd wich of the prond honour our common people

AN, cloquent word wortb a volume of compli. their way to such a paradise. have to be of the gentlemnan's cut." Hearitig

ments. VA RIE TIES. froni bis tailor that John Drakes, a local shoe-

Some one inqnired for the addresa of a lady STATUE TO LORD BYRON.-Tho long-talkcîl maker, had ordered hinisehf a winter dlo i "nof

wbhom lie wished to viîuit. VîSIT 0F PRINCE LEoPOLD.-His Royal oU statuie to Lord Byroujias become ai aî3cotî- the exact like cut ho should maIre *for Sir

44She lives in Avenue* _-" was the reply. Highneee Prince Leopohd is makimg good use of plished fact. It bas been erectaid aud uneie Phihi p," the kni-4ht inîtrtictcd the ttilor te

I don't cxacthy remember the number, but asI bis tume in hie visit to Canada. H- bas wisely in~ Hamnilton Place Gardens, Loulon, mand stemaIre bis germent "as full nf alita as the she ire

the first uerson yon meet and ho will tell yon."9 relieved himself of the delaya which wouhd h. object of much admuiration. The- production or coutl cut." The cloak antI the coîmy were thus

occasioned by the prosentation of addresses, and a colossal figure in bronze is mecessariîy a workduymdadheigutdeoo krnr-

ADCitother ceremonial observances, anîd ie, therefnre,, of tinie. and it 'e, therefore, no reproaeh to Mr. -ul mte n-h igiedBoiaeo

A OTRhmd discovered an infalliblo rexnedy R l h l ceiuring hie ragei purchase, "swere nover to

agaiit the cancer. Ho lately undertook a more at liberty to travel froely anid qtiickly. R. C. Bei, th osculptor of the Byronî emortal, follow gentlomen'a fashions mgiin."

spltîklcas, retc itspenidy ad uredAfter spedu e days in Quebec, witutessing that it is now nemrly five yoars since the- firat

Splt dio c-seted wile letuing tan bi na the principal sighta ot that ancient citadel, hoe committee meeting was held at Wihhîa' Ronmi How NaICtDLWORK ND KNITT-rNG AREC

tomical cas, hoe said : passed on to Montreal, wherc hoe was courteously mîndtor the presidî'ncy of Lord Boaconfield. Tlue TAUGET Il T F, PRIMARY CLASSES OF GitRm4lq

"Gentlemen, I am going to demonstrate to received. and with which hoe was particuia'rly Colossal eittiag figure of Lord Byron, which if SCROOL.fla Germait elem.-ntary schî,ols six

yo, y ueexmiatot o te roerorancharmod. From Motîtreal hoe proccoded to t-rt-ct wouhld meaure about eloyen tèet un heitht, Itours are givon to needîowork ulkct g

that my pten dxaiedio ofthred." rgnB Ottawa, and there hoe insîiected thte Government lookcs toîvards Hydle Parki altnot in the dîrc- Kititting oulyis. taught in the two lower, but

thatmy atint iedcurd."Buildings, and other attractions oU the capital, tion of the Achilles, to which it wihlstipply a uîven that is donc by mbt. In the fnî)rth, from

BETWEN clrgymn ad he dyng arib- nd had pleasaut intercourso with Sir Edlward Inarked coutrast. Opposed to the swift action gaIrch to end of Augnuit plain Irnitting back.

BETWEN clrgyan ad hs dingpar s el ahy Smyth and several members of the Domi- of the warrior is the contemplative attitude o'* wmrd and forwarol. At the begitining of &~p
ionop nionr Cabinet. Oui Fridav niglit hoe left Ottawa the p.et. Aecordimîg to one of Byron's jour- tomber a stocking is to ho bogmna. Iii the thlrd

"Mv dear friend, bave you refiocted on the fo ootad ttePect Jîciuwstais it wss a cuatora oU bis, mter bathimîg itn ouly stocking Irnittîug. Sounetimee the childron

stute oU your conscience, hofure going to render joined by the Princoas Louise. The party ar- some secluded place, to ait upon the summut oU a kuit qtîiothy by themeelves, but tht-y moît fre-

"h if mcuet hoiV' odsata oe rived in Toronto on Saturday rnorniîîg, ad rock by the aide oU the sea for hours aud hours, quentiy do it tog4'her, sfitch by etitclî, while the

Oh ifmut b ina oodstaeas neerwere me ttesaion bY' a nmmmber of officiai. ciuntonpiatiuig the grandeur of the sou and toacher very elowîy counta or beatu tiniue. Pain-

perons Durin th a h- iitdtewvs ully monotonoué it muet ho for a child who has
pesos.Duin heda teyviiedth wveWhen lotie, well mastered tao work. At one the needle ta;

Generi Hopita, and several -other prominent Âelmlring Futnre's universal Ibrone. pti wtecto osoe;tre h
THE ~~ ~ Geea Abbéta Veniti win a courtl ditohtet places and8 builings Onee Sthe nngt

The ancient magistrate tumned to the young thr ar xdnhcs l Uwonaevoi-t ict thte fine lrenzy 80 dilticuit, if not îm- very uttuler nt suzes, tue cfett- i cauno t an

mian, aud, mindfil. of bis former functione, emid, ista. Female fiddlers play in the orchestra oU psslie, to reuider a leiuutteiy in bronize. Tue eîjuully good fit for mli the fifty girls, but tht is

with groat gravity: the Royal Acadenmy, and in that oU the Na- unstudied attitude aind quiet, tliougchtful lookr, *a secouiday consideration, and the girla have the

"Prienuor, whmt have you tpsay wby sentence tional Training School of Mugie; sud itilano tagether with the yachting costune and the pro- option oU taking or leaving the work a4 it aniti

* houîd not ho pronounced on yon 1' LÂCLEDE. ncommon sigbt in tie London streeti to boe! a I ece oU the dog, convey admirably that trutb- jtheun.


